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Ill MMj m THOSE WHO USE

Tilden or somebody designated by Mr.
Tilden 'The Stat is Gramercy Prk."
What tremend. u c-- r queyc b ba- - g n

Mr. Tilden 'a exibtn-- c 1 Fancy i I Sb nl 1

he pass away before Juot-- , who-ca- "give
direction to tbe Democratic cauvaes in
1880? Upon tbo th ory of.ihis imperial
decree, ist-ue- so to speak, from "our
palace in Louisville," what is the need of
holding a Democratic' Con vet tioi ? s

are obeying, as we see, a
similar order issued from the beadquar-- .

ters of General Grant. Why talk an n
the comiDg of the empire? Here on botb
sides of the political world we already
have monarchy, pure and simple, and the
electoral franchise is announced to be a

sort f right to register one's name in
honor of the monarch!

BENSON'S CAPCIFIE PORUS PLASTERS ARE SUPFRIORTOAllQT
.'.ill.-.- j r

Tbe great demaDd tor them naa causea a umuuer ui uuscrar aious partW, 1

and sell wortriess lmicaiiona u .ci oiw.- -. - D B ucmarWt,iN
vith inferior plasteis sellins at any price it is important for the consumer VIS
At. ;- -t j .1,- - v .! Ti-- : tnnnrn that ftOme Ot tM Cnfian ljlaolAra 1 .wriirri is 1 1 in ura iu 10 m. o iiavh k...
:J I 1 (in'nnr.tiiin 1T1 111 r lrkl IS Stiff
lLiCU auu liVi"'"' "J. .
causing paralysis and other diseases.
each pi aster is correctly spelled Price 25

leb 4 4w SEABURY & J HNSON, Fnarmaceatical Chenn. t,

WILCOX, GIBBS & GO'S

JOSH, T. JA21ES, Editor k Prop.

wiuafifoToif . n

UOSDai. MAOH l; 1880.

: f xrrzHKX ' at ; thb posto FFt ck, at
WlLMCfOTOX, N. U., A tSgOOHD-ClA- Sb

MattkhJ ' ' ' I

nOW THE CENSUS WILL. BE
TAlt Elf. j

Tha penalty for obstructing tha census
' tilers, h beg.atbelr ' labors on to
Irti Monday in Jane, are serere. The
law aaja: All persona abote the age of
twaatjvoaa years who shall refuse to fur-

nish fctha Information required by the
. opaxfisof ar numerator shall forfeit aDd

pay a turn not exceeding $100, to be re--
eortred In aa action of dabt. 'Presidents,
dlrsctors or other officials of private cor
porations wha refuse to furnish iaforma-tlo-a

required of them ars made liable to a
penalty not to exceed $1,000. Only two
weeks are allowed for the completion of

the oensu. The compensation to the
numerators ii u follows: Two cents

, .or each living inhabitant; two cents fur
each death reporUd; ten cents for each

..faro; fifteen cents for each manufactory,
Vblch'isto oe fall for. all service!-- , and u
mileage or traveling expenses.
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est Fertilizer Made I

The Best is the Cheapest !

Sold on Favorable Terms !

By JAMUS
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Lumberton, Shoe Heel, 'Laurinburg", Laurel Hill, and interme
points in Richmond and v Robeson counties.

jan 28-- tf

FORTHEWpyEMYS
: 0

Lor nil that is

Market Street.

1TOOiMANr DIAMOND .
. In rtfeztfnce a 16 the diamond . neckls ce
prtattrted to Urs. Fitch, daughter of Gen

'TalSaennan, bj the late Khedive of
kCTpt; a tfrespon(lent of the Cincinnati
XkjtfrVmakea this report !

It will be jremembered that this'necklacs
'.AjrCleesaed worth $200,000, for Congress
renittte Abe duties, $20,000, for the uou

; pajeuat or which it was long detained in
iho New York; Customhouse. 4After this,'
lajatne informant, the necklace was sent

3 Ml.JUsfi&gton knd; with General feber-aM'- l,.

sword, deposited in the Uni ed
- Staler Trtaitry for aafe keeping; Upon

'tuH3te-loouIry-Lieiitihan-
t, Fitch ascer-

tained i&aj tbe jaarfr lx oni the diamonds
tiaJbt-Lodi- l county; where he then, resided,

would be mncn more than bis sr iary, and
Mne'otice"ihore fouad them an elephant ou

bis hands. -

His father-in-la- w, General Sherman,
took pity ' on the boy and returned the

,ceckIoe, with thanks, to the donor in
Egypt.- - Upon 'receiving them, the Khe
di?v wrote to the General say ing, that it

; was not bia desire that the diamonds
ahonld be given to any one member of

. ' Hate tae pleasure of again announcing to the public that
we have an uuusual and attractive Stoek

uusluiucxts uue oi mo urranuesE ana uneapest stocks of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHIIffG!
- Prices ranging in Suits from $3.00 upwards!

j A beautiful and grand assortment in

GSNT'S FTTRNISHING GOODS !

oilv
PitiiUm to 25o. OKGAN:
13 Stops. 3 et Ki'.s, 2 K : T s i! ,SroI.
Book, Oi.l $9S. H"" H
Ifree. Addrtss Dait--l V

ington, N. J. fb 5

WANI'MI f'f thf B-- t r,r
AGKNTdPelJirffHictoTai H- - acrt Bib e

ricei reduced 3 per c -- nt. Nxi nl Pub-lihin- g-

Co., Atla t. a. iVb 6

A hOU KHO L.1J iNEKh li! - book
n Malarial Diseases and Liv.fr t'ompliint,

jentFE . AdJre?s lr. 8a fjrdjlt2 rfroad
vr, ?ork C ty. feo 5-4- v

MM Ml
We vranl an ze;jt ir; 1 7 f ; s County to

.vhoni wt-- will pay a 8i.ny f $100 per
aonth &fid ex;ijes sii our wondeifii;

tavention. fc&mple ti-..- tldrvss
H KH MAX ok CO., M.-.rf-b!, v icuigan.
febo

COMPOUND tt'--ra j ife
So. 1, a record of remit katvJe cu'ts in Coa-sumti- on,

(7iarrh, Nturaiiia, &n i o her
Chrocic Diseises bj the Dew Oxygen Treat
nest, n,iw redy. and gft it free. Ur.j. . ta k-- y

M Palen, 11C9 and 1111 Grand st.. Pbiia-lelpbi- a.

P. fb ft

- D t - Til t I. t. ' 'a. ns ass a s ivs? n u v.x: &--i i
CUKED. A simple Martallp relaedyt'
for tno w'ed 't.Tl'1 nerma,..ent cure of C- - iPi-.inn.- l

tion,Brouchjt!8,Catarrh...sJiiaa,wii all Throat
and Luna AJtectrons. ajo a positive aniradical cure for ycrvous Dbity and alia

erOU. O'lraplauits, irtncM hat t,(tn fisted t::j
thousand of casts, lleeife. vrilh full diriclions?1
(in German, French. r tntrii.-li- ) lr rrej-ar-f-

in a:i tn-in- r, pent by mail free ofcharreJn rfjc-i- t ot stamp, i ieuse (hs punr.TiW.'W.STttJiS.,! Fowers'Elock.Eochefter.N.T. fi
--tTTiiBli r T-- ni ifii irf irT)i.TiV'-;-

02T 30 DAY3 TEIAL
Wo will send our k'lectro Vultaic? fselt.

tad xther Electric Appliarjce; cp"i tri.il for
30 d&vfl to tho eurleritig frcK orv.u3 Dt'
oility , 'sea'fpatism, Paraly-i- a or ny di'a?e.-o-f

the I.iTer c--r Kidneys, an'5 muiy dig
eases, a sure Cure gunrsjnte d or i fay
address. VuLATlO' iih.LT 00,, Mars.
Mich. fb 5

$10 000 UN Lift & PliQFEHTY.
10 GO . wid be paid fperson who can i XPLors

a LiAiip naea wirli cur
:i- - Fhl'Y ATTACHMENT,

vlailei ie fof 3"i ceiits. Four
for 51. --

AeentaINSURANCE Ranted. Ml or

r. Nkwtcn's Sf.:tt Lamp
Vo,

lijnhirit ton, V, 1 .
-- ..alfsrc'diii, 13 Wit Brod- -

For 35 Cts leb 5 Iw

CHEAPEST BOOK-S- T nut
INT THE W- - IJLD.

175672 NEW and OLD firan'dad
WOKKS in Every DeDirtment of
Literature 'Altnoai. given away, ' a--

logue of General Lit rnture anrl fi:tioi
free. Imnieiif'.e l-i- ceiiiCnts to Book
Clubs and Libraries.

fit
6 iJeknian s n IVsL Office

teb 5 4t New York.

Cathartic. Pills
Uombirio tlio choicest cathartic principles
in medicine, in proportions accurately
adjusted to secure activity, certainty, and
UMilorinity of eiYect. They are the result
of years of careful study and practical ex-
periment, and are the most effectual rem-
edy yet discovered for diseases, caused by
derangement of the stomach, liver, and
bowels which require prompt and effectu-
al treatment. Ayek'sJ'ili.s are specially
applicable to this class of diseases." They
a t directly on the digestive and assim-ilativp- '4

processes, and restore regular
healthy action. Their extensive use by

hysicians in tleir practice, and by ail
civilized nations, is one of the many
proofs of their value a a safe, .sure, and
perfectly reliable purgative medicine.
Being compoiinded oL the concentrated
virtues' of purely-vegetabl- substances,
they are positively free from calomel, or
any iiij.iriwus properties, and can be ad-ui- :u

!.; lei to children with perfect safety.
Avi:P's P:Lr,s are an effectual cure for

Coiistipution or Costiveness, Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Foul Stomach and Dreath, Dizziness,
Headache, Loss of Memory, Numb-
ness, Biliousness, Jaiuul ice, Rheuma
tism, 1'jruptious aiifi Skin Diseases,
Dropsy, Tumors, Worms, Neural-
gia, Colic, (ii ipes, Diarrhwa, Dysen-
tery, Gout, Piles, Disorders of the
Liver, and all other diseases resulting
from a disordered state of the digestive
apparatus.

As a Dinner Pill they have rio equal.
While gentle in their action, these'

Pills are the most thorough and search- -
ing cathartic that can be employed, and
never give pain unless the bowels are
inflamed, and then their inthience is heal
ing. They stimulate the appetite and
digestive organs; they operate to purify
and enrich the blood, and impart renewed
health and vigor to the whole system.
Frepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
Lowell, Mass.

SOLD BY ALT. DRUGGISTS EVEETTTHtTftE.

jYou Would Like to

HUivu nc guoioiiiOTvauiiui, uo
latest

In all qualities and prices, imported direct from the Manufact

PORu t
PLASTY

PORUS PLASTERS. It a un.w

redientf wnicn make thm a-- .
TT , r,.T " 'Serrw. C

' u t a
cents.

uano
--:o:-

T PBTTBWAY, Af

good, useful, pretty and cheap fort,

I

equaiea m ims city. A fine line ad
styles in

.

I

nren,
be of superior Quality.

.ana largest stocks of Two and TLrea
Rugs, Matting and Oil Cloths

prices. Please examine, '

I Foreclosure Sale.,
BY VIRTUE AND IX PlJB8rJANC of

decree of the Superior Court of 'w
WTOr county, t December Term. 1879,1

wju expose to tale to tbe hiKh bldd.rit
puo.ie auction, for cah, at the Court HnM
dOOr in the CltT of WilninVtn. n Tn.

I ''V" 1116 ,d dT of rch next, at II o'clock,
A. M.i tbe followine parcel - ef Uod fi :mw
la rmiaoujrTu: Berinninf At the North,
west corner of Block 79, and runninr thene
Sonthwardlr alon g tba Km Urn list of Ptt--e

Ifl?64 fet thence Eutwvilj
aUel with Catle street 132 feet, thence

with Serenth itreet J64ftto Castle street, and thence to the beinalef
Blk79!rt0l0t-- - h ' 4' 10,414

8TA0EY YAlfAlfklNOE,

pnBrntxCutiar, Plaintiff's Attoroej.
10-td- a. .

Sale of a Vessel by Fore

closure of Moifeage.
BY VIRTUE AND IN PUR8UANC& of

of sale COntAfnAd in & n.a-lri- H

executed br Rmnrnn
?ro on wtala Sloop or Vw.called the "Annie Bell", said mor-jc- e btitirecorded at the Custom House of the I a-ta- l

states at .Wilmln
der License No. is the underslnt-d-, itw-na- y

for the Mortgagees, wijl sail bj.nbiU
auction, to. the highest bidder for e b.
tna IVnrt Hmt. it... i .v. . . m:uwr in me cm i'i " "
?o?f to?',on Mnd7 the first day of Marei

called "Anni RIl" a .k. ...t.
las' trade.

Thia I8th day of Feb. nary, 180
fbl810t Attorney for Mortjrf eel.

H. BRUNHILD. W. r. ufinivfL. BRU5HILD of Hendes d

Uaaufi.ctureri ii

AIL GRADE Of

pluq. tviit:
AHO SMOKfilS

T0BACCC
Onr'Trlnmnli aMAV(.. PnttM tvt

ia market.
dee 13 WILMINaTOy, V, 0.

New Hat Store.
JECEI YSD YESTERDAY- -

BY ITltW Tfl iK RTKAlfEP.
AH OTHER lT OF TBOSK
ntTr,?TrUriH 80FT AND STIFF HATrl,

Oaji and examiaa.
JOHN AL KOBINRO.t,

11 FrAAtat Q.k .r pa!1 ffooap- w w m mmm UVUWI V. mt tmmJaa24 . . .

Woitice--

Tt in tH best P.lood Pnrifler. and Ftimulatcs
every fuiSiction to more healthful actiou. and is
thns a Depent in an oiseases.

In elirniinatingthe impurities of the blood, tnp
natural and necessary result is the cure of Scrof-
ulous and other Skin Eruptions and Diseases,
Including Cancers, Ulcers and other Sores.

Dxpeiia. Weakness of the Stomach . Consti
pation, JDizaness, general ueouuy, etc., a. --

cured byjthe Stife Bittors. It is unequaltd
as a,n appetizer and regular tonic.

It is a njedicine which should be in every fam-
ily andiivhich,-whereve- r tised,. will save the
payment of many doctors bills.

Bottles 'of two sizes ; prices, 50 cents and $1.00.

JESTWarner's
Safe lie me-
dics are sold
by Druggists
and Dealers
in Medicineeverywhere.
HJ.WAENER&CO,

Proprietors,
Rochester, N.Y".

eg'Send for Pamphlet
and Testimonials.

an

HI ..J-U-K- I

IRON BITTERS, to
Highly
the public

recommended
for all dis-

eases requiri a certai n
A Great Tonic. and efficient TO --VIC;

especially in Itirli
Mv HVCV

IRQ BITTERS,. Intermittenttnt ofAj)-ltetit- v,

M'e-ve- rs.

Jons ufA Sure Appetizer. Strength, L.tick oj'
MZnerutt, etc. Jt en-
riches the blood,

IRON BITTERS, strengthens the mus-
cles, and frives new life

A Complete Strpogthener to the nerves. To the
aged, ladies, and chil-
dren requiring recuper-
ation,

IRON BITTERS, remedy
this
can not

valuable
be too

highly recommenced.
A Mediine. It ftftslihe a charitiji'aluable on the digestive organs.

A teaspoonful before
IRON BiTTERS,

dyspeptic
meals will

symptoms.
remove all

IV ot Sold as a Beverage. TRY IT.
Sold by all Druggists,

IRON BITTERS, THE BROWN CHEMICAL CO:

f For Delicate Femalas. BALTIMORE, Md.

For sale by J; C. MUNDS, Praggis'
Third street, opposite City Gall.

nt)Tl4-eod- w.

TjHEtiE do you gel- the besl Towels f

Wherie do you get the ht st Ladies Hose ?

Where do ycu get the best Gents Hose ?

Where do jqu get the best Handkerchiefs?
I .

Where do you get the best Linei. Collars ?

Where do you get the bf st Brocms ?

Where do yoirpret the beit Whisk Brooms?

Where do you get the besf Clothes Erushet?

Where do you get the best Glass Tea Setts?

Where do you get the best LauLdry Soap?

Where do you get thy best Toilet Soap ?

Where do'you get tbe b"st W G, I laies ?

Where do you get the best

W. G. Cups arid Saucers ?

Where do you g?t the be3t Ct-flw- Pols ?

Where do you get the best Tin Buckets ?

Where do you get the best Stamped Pans?

Where do you get the best Sauce Pans ?
i

Where do you get the besi. Bread Pans ?

Where do. you get the best Pie Pass ?

Where do ycu get the Lest Wash Bof rds
Wheje do you get the best Market Baskets?

j .
Where do yon get the best Mirrors ?

Where do you g:H the test
'Feather Dusters ?

Where do you get trie best
Walnut B ackets ?

Where! da you get the best S:f ers ?

Where do you get the best Cox Puei ?

Where, --do you get the b?st
Lace Trimming ?

The question is where do you get the
i

above y.amed aiticks? Tbe a:.swef comes

back: Whv! at the

Boston 5 and 10 Cents
Store,

41 n. FILOT TR IIET,
and 1001 other useful Housekeeping artL
tides. Specidl indacirrionts offered to

CosLtry Merchants.

Ink and Fucilage,
I A SPECIALTY.

Ladies invited to , c.ll and examine.jare

Boston 5 and 10 Cents
Store,"

170. 41 ZO RTH T BT
feb24

Thos. H. IIcKoy, Sobt- - H- - McKo?

WILMINQTOK, N. a
Gfflc Horth iid Uftrkctctre bctwr

Bdcoad &ad Tbird (treets.
fuSTt ...

WAoHIXGTOX LETf EK

Washington P. C. Feb. 27th. 1880.

The National Democratic Committee
wisely avoided Washington and St
Iijnia in selecting a place of meeting
for the Convention which is to nomi-
nate our next. President.. Cincinnati
and the 22J day of Jane will answer.
I have not the idea of a
soldier as .a candidate, bat General
rianeock is not alone a soldier. While
in eommand at New Orleaus. in John-
son's time, bis oiders we.t t'aose of a
statesman and patroit, and tiiH man-
ners those of a gentleman. X trust
full consideration will be given at
Cincinnati t j the merits of U3neral
Uducck in the event of General
Grant's nomination by the Radicals,

No measure p.opo?ed at this eesrion
hie more earnest supporters than the
general bankrupt bill.-- , Wtiilonot per-ltcte- d

in all its details great progress
has been made in its preparation'. Pe-

titions innumerable are received ev-

ery d y, and delegations of bufaiuees
men from variu cities i ave been
here and are o ming .

Whether New Yoik and P nnyU
vania have hdped Gri t or hurt hiin
is a vexed question among iv;puua-CaoF- .

- In indii acting for him, whether
the instructions shall be followed or
not. they hve created mien ugiy
feeling among Blaine's and riuermau'
friendi A significant int:mtion in
given that, in the event of G ant's
nomination there'Jvili ba a t.rmiuabie
bolt. Bjth G'nt aad B.aine are b --

ing nominated on pap r .o an ex
tent never known befjre. If their
friends quarrel the nomination of
Sherman is h'ot improbable.

.A noisy newspaper blatherskite
Boynton, and an insolent army officer,
General Sherman, have - been for a
month throwing hard words at each
other through the papers . The cor
respondence closes this morning
Sherman is not to be Court Martialed
for saying that Boynton would abuse
his good mother for ten cents, and
Boynton is not to be punished for
similar or worse expressions concern
ing Grant.

The House decided yesterday to
give the Postoffice Department about
one million dollars instead of the two
millions asked for in support of ex-

tensions of the "Star'' postal services
or stage routes. There was' also a
provision limiting the discretion, or
rather indiscretion, of the PcstofSce
authorities in extending and "expedic- -

jna" Star routes. Goncress will nass
specially upon cases where hardships
rciult from its present actior.

GUBDGB.

imporiani to me Afflicted.
We would advise all who may need the

advice of a physician, to either call or
write to Dr. Rooertson, 19, So. Eutaw St.
Baltimore, Md., who from 15 years expe
rience in Hospital and Special Practice
guarantees a cure in all diseases of the
urinary Organs and of the Nervous Sys
tern, Organic and Seminal Weakness, lm
potency (loss of sexual power), Nervous
Debility and tremblirg, Palpitation 6f the
Ileal t, dimness of sight or giddiness, No,
turnal Ejaissions, &c., all resulting from
abuses in youth, or excesses in manhood ;
also all skin and blood diseases quickly
cored. Dr. R. is a graduate of one of the
oldest and best medical schools in this
country (University of Mary lard), and re
fers to the leading physicians in his city,and
Un8ultinghim can rely upon honorable

ana connaentiai treatment, in writine
en close stamp for reply. Special attention
given to all female complaints. Good ac
commodations for all wishing to call and
see mm. Medicine sent to any address.

An Old Man Restored to Health.
Batavta, N. Y., Sept. 15, 1879.

H. H. Warner & Co . Rochester. N
i. Gentlemen For forty years
have suffered with Diabetes.beiog obliged
to void urine as often as once in 30 min
ntes, and have also been a ereat sufferer
from palpitation Of the heart. I am now
oslng your Diabetes Gore, and can truly

y at 70 y ars of age, that it makes
me feel like a new man.'

Pkteb Showeukan.

Ladies' Emporium,
mHE MISSES KARREK k McGOWAN,

narejoft receired norelnec in Hair Good.
WWUWVVy IIVIOWIUT Kj Hi"jnon uoqaeta. foni, ttriid ana Uarlj,

InrUible net, all ahades.
YaMline. : . A farorita new

. Pomade.' al
ware on nana.

Braida.. ' Pnffi and fhirlf. m.A frnm rVmK.
B? Cat Hair. Hair Jewelry made to

Order for 8ttmping and Embroidery
prompuj Il(enaea w.

A niee awortment of Ladiee Underwear
made of beet material.

A freeh eapplr of Children'! Cloth. Flan
el and Waterproof Snite, ix S to 11. In

fant tUp, Skirt end ELobe.
Vnlcr taken for Bridal Wardrobe.

lan A o

VV
IHRONOU

Ifo. S South Front street, Tninington. N. Cvrer leeaiyjearr ezpeneaee. utTe see a
trial an ft

hla family, and, having learned that he
had roar daughters, it was his wish then
tnat the diamonds ehotxld be mounted in

; scU and divided equally - between them.
art . I . .. . .aocv caagnten are ura. x itch, nee
Minnie Sherman, -- Ella Sherman, L'rzle
Bbaraaa-an- d lUchaeL Sherman. The
ntCklAce was-tha-n Teturaed to the Sber- -

family Jaod 'mounted In four mag- -

pendants, four . pairs . ox splendid I

eclltxlrrarrlng had eight .rings; These
foT udis are bow the happy possessors
offoor --eoAplete '.anlU of diamonds, the
TSJtiVeJ each anil being at least $75,000
This aakea each "of them rich-- in her ewn
ribt through the generosity of Egypt'
late rmlar."

r

- JEHTIUEIiT.TOO aMXIOU3.
It secat toua that 2Ss axuuel J. Til

deafU"givingJhimsalf a great deal of un
Moestary tronble and eare and 'perplex
ity. In his anxiety, for the ' success . and
relfart of the DenioeratiCr party He

appears to act as if tbs Presidential (can'.

cldacy wu a property vested a. 'him : in
fet-dap- !, tad in view of Bis labsuding
political decslse, It had become --necessary I

for hits to east abeot for a fitting person
to whoa U should be bequeathed. Mr
Hclrt tTatterson dv the :JjoiiiiTllle
Courier-Journa- l, . who U an' intimate
personal aad political friend of Ur. Til
9oea ana consequently, we suppose,
eaybe presuoaed to speak with authority
trti the ' foUowing' important Infcrma- -
ttoe, through the cofuinns of his paper:

"We mar farther state, as within oar
posture knowledge, that Mr. Tilden does I

mof teak the nomination, but that he is
calsg'abOut for some one who may j

lilt the burdens of the canvass from his
lsQ,u2srs without tacrinclne the nartv "

law. it mar be Terr kind and camid
StZ Lii Ur. Tildtn to derote so much

czn and aUantlon to Xht taccesa oi the
Jprtj, and It may ba rery proper for him
t fatl aa anxitty as to ."who may lift
tia 'bardana of -- tha eanrasi from hia
tbfrridtTf without aicrifieing the party.'
bciWi oonoalrait to be aiugtther unnec--
Csry - ? Inagloe that the Demoeratlo
ptrty, Unocal Its ehesea delegates, in

. . ' . . . ... . . .- -I.

CCatCittca smamea, WUl aatennme the
J

kkhotvi ur, luuta, rre appreciate I

tBTUt M .fiiv .v.J- s - i

thtre-ej- e btieTS who Xeel as dean an i-n-
I

tctlat--a pany as he does, and who I

Wfiua yBOtX as nnsellahlr and nncalcn. I

ii.j v www iuv. i

Cgfffrfag to this mbjecut, the New
Teri WctlS,-x- t tbe 23th ultimo, naea the
fdleTrtrj Uaguage:

Oar esteemed Kentucky eon temporary.
2 IXmricrfouxnai, naa issued in be --

fcatf cf Ur. TKdSf wfcat cuy be called an

whicn we guarantee to
TT 1 1,- p ii. i im e uiu uave one oi me choicest

Ply and Brussels Carpets,
at astonishing low

dec ig- - -

est Butter in the

iflff- -lj i
WW UriU .

3Tnn n r? e frti 5lUr I

Q.ILT EDGE BUTTER 30 cents.

New York State Batter, J 5 cents

Country Butter, 20 Cents.

RioCoffee 15 to 20 cent.

Pure'Leaf Lard, 10 cents.

Jara Coffee, 20 tc 25 centn.

Kio Coffee ;16 to 20 cents.

Pig flams, Tongues, Ex-Sho- re Mackerel,

50 Cases Roederer A Co, Champagne,

Pints and Quarts.

50 Cases Imported French Brand,?

20 Cases Poney Whisker Best In the

World.

caxes, Crackers, Preserve s, Pickuls

wines, Teas, Uazre, Tthaco

j f Ci jrs, at popular prices.

Ceo. Myers,
feb 13 11, 13 and 18 R4-:u- h Front St.

CRAY'S SPECIFIC fViEO cine
TRADE MARK,Tei GriaiTRADC MARK

English Rem-
edy. As ua-fam-ns;M for
Weakness.

tiemiaal
cure

8 p nnatorr
nea,lnspoten.,
er. anH alt Aim

atruBt rAUIE.ease that fol-AFT- EI

low, as a W ence of 8elf-- Abuse; aa fii ff
,- OI UIon, fremature OldAire. ATlrl mnw .U

n.uT or Consumptioa and a PmTture
FU particular la ourwhicn we desire to send lri2 6dre- - TheJSpecifio MediLe i.ld bj

--5!rtirwiUbe aent free br mail. af tte moneT by addreasini;

Kuow
1 0 Gu TO GETyHERE

TILE BFST L:qjor, Oj&cts,

WinesCigars, etc. The Xew ReUarsnt
an ISiJoon opened by. WILL WEST, in

tha Custom House Alley, baa tle best cl
Terything at very rea&or:aMe prict s. New,

neat, clean and private, is tbe Office

Saloon. WILL WEST,
dec 15 . Proprietor." ."

xzzn to the iZtz that no man bonomU
crd tX Cis&EiU la Jcse extb Mr I

ct lWatrly. IOJ,Vi,m!SarJtstCoopa7. v


